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|MISSIO]I] TO. MOSCOW','
B'y RUSSKIk-l(i I:I Registration at the Univeisity of Idaho certain]y is.a lot,

different than registration back in the pqviet I found out
yestsi'(]ay. No one seemefi to have trotlble except me, aIId
tonight I am so 'tired that even my ilsuai vodka toddy won'

you came back,'she said, you'l
need- your permit after all; I'm

io be 'the first in line. Urifortunm sorry I forgot to tell you, you can
ately, I went to sleeP )eaRng get one at the registrar's office.
against the wali aiId, when. I woke I 'got in line at the registrar'sp'it was 8''lock and everyone

~ in t th t

had received his cards -but me. office and at 5 p.m. I was just

f fh I about to go through the door when
'ome man slammed it in,my faceSo I went to the'nd of the line,

arid at eleven, my patience just

closing now, please come back to-about exhauste'd, 'I faced a sweet
yourig thing who.asked me for my morrow'.
permit.

Jolly .Prof, 'ne of these days I'm gqing
back to Murmansk Tech. Or may-
be I'jl go to Minsk Junior College.
But I'l try registering here againshe said I didn't need any, just

take your card to yqur Dean's of-
tomorrow.

fice and ask his advice about your
course. I I

I

Ii
'heprofessor wzz glad iz zzz,", grme, he said sit down and taice

I,'our

shoes off and join me in a
short one. We had several short «Why do men have, hair ori their
onep and he said Shay, whash cl estp»

in Lettersh and Shience, mazhor- thing 2,

ing in Russian, shinsh I
already'hpoke

the languish.
I filled out my. card and he 'Hey, ster—your engine 1

Iz

signed it about fifty times and
told me to go to the Moscow Thats okay, its old enough.-

slaughter house and get a'umber.
It was quite a walk, but l didn't A priest saw.one of his parish-
mind. I was warm all over. When oners hanging drunkenly from a
I got to the slaughter house some- lamp post.
body stamped me "Grade A—U. "For shame, young man, what'
S. Departmenf, of Agriculture." gotten into you?"

Still Warm . "Three Fathers, Feather."
I said thank yoush, and they

put a liig hook in'y coat and
Say know what time it is?hung me up in the big frozen beef

locker. It was very cold, but I 'P.
didn'0 mind. I .was still warm all
over. Pretty soon they took me
out and threw me into a truck A serious thought for todeigh,
and the next thing I knew some Is one that inay cause dismaigh;
housewife was preparing to paie Just what are the forces
off a few sirloin steaks. By fhis 'hat bring little horses,
time I wasn't quite so warm and If all of the horses say "neigh"?
I jumped to my feet arid ran
back to the university and got in Cinderella: Godmot»er, must I
line again. leave the ball- at twelve?

At 4:45 the sweet young thing The Good Faii~: You can't go
spoke to me again. I'm so glad at all if you don't stop swearing,
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Johnny Ascuaga, 'Gerry Early, Beverly Briinard, Helen Borg, Clar- Have you often wondered what
ence Johnson, Joanne Packenham, Jim. Hin.. school was like when the Univer-

Circnlatian Staff; Campus, Dick Sweet, Joe Shinn, Agnes Hawley, 4
Nancy Hicks,. Ruth Van Englen, Coieen Ebbe, Evelyn Ingraham sity of Idaho first opened its doors,

Lloyd Reed; Mail, Georgia Burgess, Margaret Orme, Sue Beardaley, Well, let's go back to 1882—then
Lela Gardner, Jeannette Fletcher, Marilyn Murphy, Marilyn Min- you can see "that things aren'

In the fall of 1892, only the
67rrtrrtllrftsfg ynf CZOSS@ge west wing oi the old Admibizirz-

tiori building had been erected.
The testimony befor'e the Canwell investigating comml There was no furniture to put in

in Seattle recently that Certain UniVerSity Of WaShi~gtOn the rooms, then —but it had been
profeSSOrS are nOW Or Were at One time Comfeeted With the ordered and was "on the waycm
CommLInist party in'his country, whether true or " 'he preparatory students liad
SerVeS to bring Out tWO intereSting poin - . '.. their prep hall 'on the third floor

- It first gives us an example of how Commun'"
~ . and the room formerly occupied

might operate in order to further their Mnxi
h'] sophles If a college profess01'e1'e to thro w 1n a ]1ttle .

for community property ownership or state owned in- '"
. d 'stries, for example, wouk] not the gullible student, a fr h " - u d h g

little radical in his youthfu] ideas anyway, accept the word 'te ot 'tho t b l g dl t" b-
ed by the seniors who preferred

In a good many cases it is co]]ege studies which give
a'oungperson his first chance to form opinions on such 1 ing 1'a g by Ioi«ring

matterS aS po]itiea] queStiOnS and phi]OSOphieS; MOSt Stu the bookshelves in the library.

dents are too busy to be bothered with political questions, The~e vzas no "Ad" walls then,

and if he is pressed to view his opinions <]n the subject at no paved roads that wound around

times, he thinks "Well,Professor Whatchamacallitsays thus, t»«ampus —but only a.wagon
so it must be so." road which had been used by the

This is but a crude example of the danger which a red- contractors for hauling the essen-
minded professor cou]d'bring about if he were placed in a
position to influence thousands of young and formative I
minds. It shows the need for Aihzriczb youth'tb know. And Ip f< IBQrg Zigg
understand the basic principles of democracy in order to;
form his own ideas on government.

Whether the Communist party pf the state of Washing. I g
ton lists University of Washington professors among its
members or not, isn't the question. The mere idea of such Idaho students have purchased
a situation is something which should set college adminis- enough war bonds and stamps to
trations throughout the country thinking. —G.D. buy "one of those funny, little all-

purpose jeeps," members of the

EHIclerfcf tUpy WISlkzrtg'BONgiiob, zz zb,bz A.

Students who have experienced the long lines of waiting'ue to the scarcity of wool, the
and drudgery due to administrative inefficiency in earlie1' club's queen will be presented
1'egiStrationS haVe eXpreSSed amaZement at the rapid rate with a trophy instead of the usual
they were swept through registration at the start of this «I" blanket.
new semester.

Everything seemed to progress with the'maximum amount s' f 1.of rapidity, including the usual long wait. for books. Slunip artmenf took f th d fin registration is common b|.tween semesters, but even if ™

less sttidents have attended, the handling of 33PP in such a h'n s, grabbed Paint brushes,

short time should be commended.
When President Buchanan took office, one of his first polka-dot skunks.objectives w'as a reduction in the endless hours wasted in

waiting during registration. He consulted Registrar D. D.
DuSau]t and conducted a field survey of other ]arge uni-

, VerSitieS in the northWeSt to determine the mOSt effiCient initiated into Beta Theta Pi.
method of registration. The survey produced our present
system of mass-registration. It contrasts sharply with the
old system, when one had to take his lunch with him before
he could cut through the red tape to enter the university

Mass registration could be stepped up to an even faster
pace if sttidents were allowed to register during the spare ur«n sto ry making the I'ounds

time between final examinations. This syste
very successfully at Washington State.

The faculty and registration workers are th
splendid job they did during registration.

'Shyster'awyers A.ns
To the Bench and Bar Society: wer column: "What is the most

A wordy and slanderous challenge recently printed in the Argo useful thing to do before being
naut and signed by an organization of shyster lawyers, was ap- di'af«d " "Keep studying until
parently directed at an honest and straightforsvard group of stu- " edi get in«good physical con-
dents who can be found conscientious+ pursuing an educafion lit<on I'ead about the new kind
over in the school of agriculture. of war and why we fight it,"

These students, known collectively as the Ag Club, heartily
disapprove of the vile parasites who have organized themselves 'A board announced that
into a disreputable organization called the Bench and Bar Society, here <vill be no Taps and Terps
but which could more appropriately be called the Society of Pos- h» year, as the board feels fhat
sibly Potential Parasites and Imposters. umversity women can beffei use

A "Menace" their time in working with the
hysters are a menace, not only to the Uni-

. versity of Idaho, but also to society as a whole, and as the mem-
bers of the Ag Club are fully aware of the. degradations of this Bernard Poller, commandant of
obnoxious and warped group, the Ag Club desires to bring out to P«»ing Rifles, announced today
the public the character of these human parasites. that members of the new women'

To verify and substantiate our opinion of the character of these mi»tery unit will choose a name
subtle chiselers we refer to the wordy and misleading text of the for their unit soon after the (".hris't-
previously mentioned offer of defiance which contains the state- mas vacation.
ment "Ivords are the tools of lawyers." Judging from the length
of wordiness of the challenge there is no argument about said Vandal marksmen, by defeating
statement, but it has been noticed that the bar room parasites Texas A. 6s M. rifle team, 1804
left their best tools on the sidewalk entrance to the Blue Bucket to 1854, took a step toward their
on the evening of the Ag Bawl. If words are the tools of lawye» third consecutive Ninth Service
Mr. Simplot will soon be banlcrupt. Command championship. High

To prove the inefficiency of the lawyers and their tools, we man for the Vandals was Gene
of'he Ag Club accept their challenge to a game of ba»«»HI'assctt with a score of 385 out of
providing that, at the time and date still to be arranged, they can a possib'ie 400.
dr 2 ii ziz dz rzpii d zic b iic I z away I zm ib d 2 zdi 2

levels of society.
THE VIRTUOUS MEMBERS OF THE AG CLUB Perfect Service

UTAH FROSH PRESENT PLAY MID-WEEK PERMISSION

cently announced plans for their
Oregon —Co-cds were grantedactivity weelc campaign, which in-

cluded presentation of "My Sister 12<00 week night permission to (,

Eileen" with an all-freshman cast, attend a Tex Bencke dance recent-
and an exclusive freshman Ha- ly. The late permission was grant-

zz 'I
des" party.

ed only to women with grade point fff

patronize Argonaut Advertisers averages of 2.00 or over. 'mm 'JMRHJzz-"~

tial materials for the construction
of the administration bui]ding.

Presideftt Scolded
Students'efore

the furniture arrived, the
students stood around the presi-
dent. of the university in his of-
fice as lessons a/ere assigned. Stu-
dents also had to "walk the car-
pet" in those days, or be repri-
manded by the president.

The greatest horror known to
the stu<]ents of the University of
Idaho then was the terrible
Qrhetorical" system, when two
orations a year had to be given
by every student. from the rost-
rum on assembly days. At that
time, each victim would tremble
up the aisle, bow to the faculty
which sat in a rigid line, behind
him and then treinble and shake
through an oration before the
eyes of his fellow students.

One poor individual, whose
memory failed him during his ora-
tion, upon reaching for his manu-
script in his hip pocket, pulled
forth, a dog chain. Embarrassed,
he took his seat without finishing.

Valentine Date
]L IIKIH

Out in a Taxi-

Wintertime on the Idaho cam-
pus was rougher than usual, rais-
ing the problem of whether or not
the co-ed should defy convention
and be warm in ski-pants. The
general advice was to do so, if less
than 130 pounds are involved.

Coffee sold for seven cents a
cup at the Nest and the Blue
Bucket.

Young Women Vive Opinions
About Young Men's Fanciies

By The Inquiring Reporter
The old saying that "in the spring a young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love" is apparently contradicted
daily by the large number of c]aspod hands on "Hello" wa]](,
the large number of dancing couples and the larger number
of non-dancing couples in the~
studellt union ba]] room.

The 'inquiring reporter, seeking Joan Linlc, Delta Gamma: "No,

expert opinion on mens emotions, men are stupid and never change."
asked eight women I'Do you be- Shirley Cowin, Moscow: "They
lieve that a young man's fancy is eat more in winter than in sprdng."

any different in winter thfin it is Mary. Green, the Nest: "It does-

in the 'spring?" (He asked only
n't change in sPring..It's just a

women because, being male, he
had more fun that way and being Maxine Minimum, society of in-
male, he knew.) The women's significant women: "Wasps make
answers: paper by chewing the pulp and

Pepper Burns, Gamma phi Beta spreading it out thin to dryAM

Mildred Bradbu
"It depends on the young man" ///+r

isb w id bz z bz kzd, rr/gr/ PARISIA
"How about your date?" but he rr4

The;Vandals piled up a nine
game winningistreak before drop-.
ping the last two games to Montana
State and University of Montana.
Idaho had previously defeated
both teams,

Harry Lewiss, ASUI student
body president, leaves tonight for
a two-day conference of school
leaders being held tomorrow and
Saturday at the University of
Washington. Presidents of the
northwest's college and universi-
ties will attend to discuss war
problems affecting the student
bodies and outline new school pro-
grams and activities.

V&EM'IINES

MONTANA FLIER
ORGANIZES CLUB

A group of aviation enthusiasts
at the University of Montana, in-
cluding ex-service pilots, civilian
players, and many with no actual
flight time have organized a Uni-
versity Flying club.

TURK HONORED IN OREGON
Kamran Osipek, an exchange

student at Oregon State College
taking graduate work in mechani-
cal engineering, was recently ini-
tiated into Phi, Tau Sigma, na-
Iional mechanical engineering fra;
ternity.
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215 N. MAIN,

ANSWER: indeed, yes. Courtesy plays a big part
.In fnendly relations, and,.at the Washington W'ater
Power, emp]oyes feel a sincere desire to be. friendly
and interested in the people and communities they
serve.

I

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER COMPANY
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